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Bellarmino An Insurgent Leader

and a Thousand Men Hound-

ed

¬

Up and Captured

ARMS AND AMMUNITION BROUGHT IN

The Second Infantry Drove tlio Com
ninnil Aero tliu Miiuntnln tn
SoriiuRuii mid lie Sixth Cnvulry
Imlcr Col Ulnt Gobbled Up tha
Kntlre Uutnt

Manila July 0 The forces of tho
insurgent leader Bellarmino which
recently have been operating around
Don sol Provinco of Sorsogon wero
driven across tho mountains by tho
Second infantry and Anally enptured
by tho Sixth cavalry Bellarmino
with 1000 men and H guns surren-
deror

¬

to Col Wint t Alba capital
of the province of that name Ono
hundred more rides will be surren ¬

dered
Odlclal Anonnnccniont

Later in the day tho offlclnl an ¬

nouncement of the surrender of Bel
larlnino was made According to this
account Bellarmino who has been
operating in tha prolncc of Sorsogon
surrendered Thursday last at Legn
pi on Albay bay with 32 officers 315
guns und 3000 rounds of ammunition
Tho insurgent presidents of that sec-
tion

¬

of tho country and ninny Fili ¬

pinos accompanied Bellarmino who
gave himself ip to Col Thco J Wint
of the Sixth caalry In all since
June 1082 insurgents have surren-
dered

¬

in that district Col Wints regi ¬

ment came from China with Gen
Chaffee Before disembarking at Lo
gaspi Col Wint went to Gen Chaffoo
and asked the latter if he desired him
to clear up that part of the coun-
try

¬

Gen Chaffee replied Yes but
I do not command until July 4 In
three weeks llclhtrmino was cornered
in spite of the theories of many oui
oers that eavalry could not be used In
eiTecthe operations in such a coun-
try

¬

To Nocotlnte ivlth Mnlvnr
The insurgent Gen Caillcs who sur ¬

rendered at Santa Crur Laguna
province June 24 and his friends
have offered to negotiate with Mai
vnr the insurgent leader in south-
ern

¬

Luton for the latters surrender
Former Filipino officers who be

longed to Malvars command report
Jhat 50 insurgents were hilled and

tat many were wounded by the coin- -

id of Lieut Munncl during a re- -

two days tight In the province of
ras
flwcnticth infantry has been

from northern Luzon to Ba- -

v Taft and Military Gov
are working agreeably to- -

They arc holding informal
tnces und ire arriving at mu- -

lindcrstandings a state of af- -

uithcrto almost unknown here

IW THE SULTAN OF SULU

it Smiley of the Fifteenth Infan
try IlencrllitH the Appcnr

nnce of the Sultnn

w York July C Capt S E Sml- -

of the Fifteenth infantry re--

frned recently from the Philippines
iving been on tho stall of Gen J C

fates said of his visit to the sultan
Sulu at his Island capital
Tho sultan tho day I saw him

wore a dress Mitt without collar or
cuffs For headgear he had a skull
cap on in tho front of which was set
an enormous diamond lie is a little
man with a no raoro striking person-
ality

¬

than is given hiin by his cos-
tume

¬

When standing he hardly
come above tho elbow of the nverago
American

Capt Smiley has been transferred to
Madison barracks

THE FRISCO MINT SHORTAGE

The OfllclnlH Snlrt to lie Xnrrovrlnir
the Iim catlKitloii tn the Ar ¬

ret In tr Id Int

San Francisco July 0 There are no
new developments In the shortage of

30000 in gold at the mint aside from
the suspension of Cashier Colo and
Chief Clerk Dimmick pending further
investigation It is said tho govern-
ment

¬

officials now in chnrgo of tho
matter havo narrowed this Investiga ¬

tion down to a point where arrests
may occur nt any time

Urltlnh Transport Libeled
New York July 6 Tho British

transport European has been seized
by order of court as a result of a libel
for 57000 filed against the ship by a
party of 14 muleteers who claim to
havo received improper treatment on
tho voyage from Durban South Afri-
ca

¬

for which they paid as passage 50
each

American Women Honored
London July 6 Mrs Reynolds ono

of tho American ladies who raised tho
fund when tho hospital ship Maine
was bought and equipped for tho uso
of the British in the Boer war has
been gazetted as an honorary lady of
grace of tho Order of St John of Je-
rusalem

¬

Dovrle Dlaclplca Driven Off
Chicago July 0 Twonty ono disci ¬

ples of John Alexander Dowio visited
Kvnnston Friday night and desplto
the efforts of tho entlro police forco
of tho place a mob of 1000 people
drovo them out of town using ovor
ripe eggs and vegetable aa incentive
to rapid locomotion

OPENING OKLAHOMA

Prorlmmtliiii lly tho Ircnldcnt Aucnst
Jlh Xiunml ii tho Dulo

Wahiiixotox July 7 Tho proclama ¬

tion of President McKlnley opening to
settlement the lands ceded In Oklaho-
ma

¬

was made public today Tho
proclamation covers tho cessions inado
by tho Wichita and nmiiated bands of
Indians In accordance with the act of
March 1899 and those made by tho
Comanche Kiowa and Apache tribes
in pursuance of tho act of July C

1900
Tho proclamation provides for tho

opening of tho lands in those reserva-
tions

¬

which are not reserved at 9

oclock n m on August C next tho
lands to be open to settlement under
tho homestead nnd town site laws of
tho United States

Beginning on tho 10th instant and
ending on tho 2Cth those who wish
to make entry of land under tho
homestead law shall bo registered The
registration will take placo nt the land
offlccs at Beno and Law ton Tho
registration nt each olllco will be for
both land districts To obtain regis-
tration

¬

tho applicant will be required
to show himself duly qualified to
mako homestead entry of these land3
under existing laws and to give tho
registering officer such appropriate
matters of description nnd identity as
will protect the applicant and the gov-

ernment
¬

against any attempted Imposi-
tion

¬

Registration can not be effected
through tho use of the mnlls or the
employment of an agent excepting
that honorably discharged soldiers aiid
sailors may present their applications
through an agent no ngeiu being al-

lowed
¬

to represent more than ono sol-

dier
¬

No person will be allowed to
register more than once After be-

ing
¬

registered applicants will be
given certificates allowing them to go
upon the ceded lands nnd examine
them In order to aid them in making
an intelligent selection It Is explicit ¬

ly stated that no one will be permitted
to make settlement upon any of tho
lands In advance of the opening pro ¬

vided for nnd the statement Is added
that during the first sixty days follow-
ing

¬

said opening no one but registered
applicants will be permitted to mako
homestead settlement upon any of
said lands and then only in pursuance
of n homestead entry duly allowed by
tho local land officers or of a soldiers
declaratory statement duly accepted by
such officers

LOST THE SHERIFFS POSSE

rent Nnrtliern llinilllit Outwit Tlielr Iur- -
Micri mill Am Iructhully Jto- -

Uuted nf Clmnr
Anacoxiia Mont July C Special

dispatches from u staff correspondent
of the Anaconda Standard on the
ground are to the effect that there
Is now little hope of the sheriffs posse
overtaking the men who held up the
Great Northern express train at
Wagner Mont last Wednesday The
correspondent has Just returned from
the section of the country where the
posses were expected to overtake the
robbers Ills account is that the pur-
suers

¬

havo been outwitted and that
tho robbers have eluded them and aro
cither well on their way toward the

Hole in the Wall country in Wyom ¬

ing tho most northern refuge of crim-
inals In the United States or havo
gained the intricacies of the Bad
Lands along the Missouri river near
the Little Rockies

EXTENSION TO FORT WORTH

IMaim of tho Internutlonal ireat North-
ern

¬

Cnmpitny
FoitT Worth Tex July 7 Assistant

General Superintendent G L Noblo
nnd other minor officials of the In-

ternational Great Northern Rail ¬

road Company were here last night
Some facts wero disclosed about the
building of tho road to Fort Worth
Mr Noble stated that the Waco exten ¬

sion will soon be completed when the
Spring connection will be mndo ho
trains can run from Houston to Wnco
When this work Is done the gap be ¬

tween Waco and Fort Worth will bo
built nnd tho work of construction will
commence nt both ends It Is tho In-

tention
¬

of tho Internntlonnl to get Into
Fort Worth ns soon ns possible

CUBAN ELECTORAL LAW

Contention nt Sea llerauso of Uncertainty
UH to AVIuit Washington Will Do

Havana July 7 The Cuban consti-
tutional convention has not yet arrived
at an understanding regarding tho
electoral law Tho Conservatives are
quite hopeless with respect to tho re-

scinding
¬

of tho universal suffrago
clauso and they aro now endeavoring
to sccuro a plural vote for property
holders and for professional and busi ¬

ness men In tnls they are strongly
opposed by tho Radicals

An objection has recently been
rnlsed against drawing up the electoral
law until- - tho United States govern ¬

ment has approved the constitution
tho argument being that it would be
useless to draft laws based upon tho
constitution if Washington Is going to
make changes in this instrument

Figurine on Exposition Kunili
BurrALO July 7 Tho total attend ¬

ance to dato at tho Pan American Expo-
sition

¬

Is 1779808 It is believed that
July and August will bring tho total
to nbovo 5000000 and it will remain
for September nnd October to bring
tho remainder of tho 10000000 at
which tho standard guesses has been
set Eight million paid admissions
with the rovenues from concessions
will repay tho cost of tho exposition
President McKlnley will como to the
exposition in September Thero will
be a presidents day in honor of his
presence
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BEYOND THE SPAN OF LIFE

Culprit Art Sometime Sentenced to
Centiirlc of Imprison- -

ni cut

To be sentenced to Imprisonment for
the term of ones natural life is hard
enough but to be consigned to a dun ¬

geon cell for a couple of thousand
years Is indeed harrowing Yet for ¬

eign judges not Infrequently impose
sentences of several centuries without
it being considered anything remark ¬

able Not long ago an Italian aden
turer was convicted of 63 distinct for-
geries

¬

lie was sentenced In each case
with the result that he will be free in
the year 20S9

A couple of years ago a young man
was arrested in Vienna who upon his
own showing should have been sen-

tenced
¬

to 2300 years imprisonment
A total of 400 charges was brought
against him nnd he was eonticted and
sentenced on all of them But the
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SENATOR JAMES HENDERSON KYLE
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Is reported Aberdeen S D his home that Senator Kyle Is
111 ot failure who tow mid tho doctrines of

populist Is one the most membirs of lie began life a
civil engineer afterutml a clergyman of the Congregational denomination
and developed one of the astute politician South Dakota He Is
now In eighth nnd is a ot Xtnli Washington correspond ¬

ents say Is one of the strongest men Intellectually the

judge was a merciful man and in pass ¬

ing sentence lie oft 1000 years
in consideration of the mans jouth
A little time ago the great Calnbrl
nn brigandage in Naples the ¬

lic prosecutor demanded sentence
upon 24S prlMjiiei- - and although the
aerige sentence imposed was a little
oer the jenr the aggregate of the
sentences annum ted to lou j ears im ¬

prisonment

THE OLD FASHIONED BOY

An Inquiry Alimit ll lllixl ntr Type
Millie nt 11 Dinner of Old

Timer

At a little dinner of a few old timers
in this city the other night reports
the New York Sun one of the speakers
said

has become of the
boy The rne who looked like

his father his father carried the
iort of pomposity which was like the

THIS IS TYPICAL MEXICAN

iii ii rim jn

Although within hailing dlstanc
cling to antlnuated business und househo
adobe oven such as Is commonly seen
photographed In aioro near Trinidad
tho Mexicans While the bread or meats
wood which Is set on tire but very
Are Is raked out the food put In quickly a
to be very even

divinity that hedged a king In the time
when knighthood was in its break o

day The boy who wore a hat which
threatened to come down over his ears
The boy whose trousers were made
over from his by his mother
or aunt or grandmother The boy
whose hair hud n cowlick in It before
and was sheared off the same length
behind The boy who walked with
both hands in the pockets of his trous-
ers

¬

and who expectorated between his
teeth when his teeth were clnmped to-

gether
¬

The boy who wore boots run
down nt the heels The boy who never

knickerbockers or a round about
coat Tho whose chlrography was
shaped by gymnastics of his
tongue The boy who believed his fa-

ther
¬

was the greatest man in the world
and that he could been president
If ho wanted to be The boy who was
his mothers man when the man was
away from home

AT A MEXICAN HOTEL

Some of the utile DelleiteleK hat
Are Scrwil ut the era

MriilN

The dinlng rooni is scrupulously
clean and the moos in attend ¬

ance in their spotless white blouses
which resemble our shirt waists

with the let out nt
the bottom the corners tied in a
hard knot In front below the waist
says a writer In the International

The first meal of the day
is and consists usu-
ally

¬

of dllTcrent kinds of bread somo
fancy nnd sweet with coffee or

chocolate also milt and eggs if you
desire them After a ery slow ¬

ter about country on the back
a burro through banana groves

to sugar plantations etc you re-

turn
¬

at 12 oclock ready
for your dinner comidn This is a
full course meal with soup
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It from Inltcd States
pcrtously heart Senator Kyle lcuis tho

party of unique ionKres n
bcvuine

finally Into mast uf
his forty jiar native

that he In upper house
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and rice All the dishes are notel and
are generally liked Some of them
are rather hot but after a few meals
you find that your taste for chile eon
carne has become cultinted and you
enjoy the piquancy of the delicacies
set before you haw learned to be
wry fond of the Mexicans finorites
such as chiles stuffed ith cheese and
roasted wry delicious combination
of peas pineapple and banana boiled
together meats dressed with chile
salad of the alligator pear butter
fruit onions tomato and chile nnd
the standby of all Meieans tortillat
corn cakes and frijoles beans

These lust are always served after
the meat courses Then wc have tho
dulees preserved fruits and coffee
The cena supper at seven is of the
same number of courses as the dinner
and wry much lkc it

College Srniluntes Iiierensliur
The graduating lists of the American

colleges this vear show an increase of

A OVEN
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e of the United States the Mexicans still
Id methods The picture represents an
n Mexico Tho ont here Illustrated was
southern Colorado a region given over to
ure being prepared the oven Is tilled wltn
slowly When It Is thoroughly heated tho

nd the door shut again The baking Is said

25 per cent It seems probable that all
tho Institutions of learning will have
more than their usual quota of stu ¬

dents next fall says Success As cel ¬

ebrated college presidents have shown
lit the columns of Success from time
to time tho demand for college men
lu nil branches ot business as well
as in the professions Is gradually in ¬

creasing Our colleges graduate men
and women with practical as well ra
artistic Ideals A notion prevails that
girls who have been so fortunate as
to complete a course In a college do
not mako good wives This notion is
devoid ot common sense The more
brnin n man or woman can put into
his or her work the better that work
will be This rule holds ia burely in
the responsible work of housekeep ¬

ing in social relations and in domes ¬

tic economy as in agriculture the
arts mechanism law medicine o
theology

WILL NOT BE RELEASED

Arrrrlrmn Captured With the Hours Will
lie Held Till tho Wiir In Out

Washington July 7 Americans
fighting In the Boer armies and made
prisoners by the British will havo to
enduro their captivity until tho closo
of tho South African war

Great Britain has declined to com-

ply
¬

with tho request ot this govern-
ment to release nn American now con ¬

fined on tho island ot Ceylon and this
declination will probably prove a bar
to further representations by the stato
department In behalf of Americans
captured as belligerents in South
Africa Tho test case was that of u
naturalized American named Morgan
who claims residence In Virginia

Sir Alfred Mllner the British high
commissioner in South Africa disap ¬

proves of the release of foreigners who
fought with the Boers Ho has an-

nounced
¬

that a person who serves as
a belligerent with the Boer forces
loses his nationality and must bo
treated as an enemy This view is
concurred In by tho legal officers of
tho state department

The department Is satisfied from In ¬

vestigation made by American con-

suls
¬

and the British authorities that
all reports that the British aro ill
treating their prisoners are without
foundation The only hardship that
Americans captured In South Africa
will have to undergo will be that of
confinement until hostilities cease

In order to securo prompt settle-
ment

¬

of claims filed by American citi ¬

zens for personal and property damages
sustained In South Africa as a result
of tho actions ot the British troops
the stato department has officially re-

quested
¬

all claimants to submit memor-
ials

¬

setting forth the facts in connec-
tion

¬

with their claims which will bo
transmitted through Ambassador
Choatc to the British claims commis-
sion

¬

now sitting in London
The department is in receipt of com-

plaints
¬

from numerous persons claim-
ing

¬

American nationality which aro
tho basis of claims but the records aro
not complete and In many cases the
citizenship of the claimants is not es-

tablished
¬

The claims which submit
estimates of the damage suffered
amount to several hundred thousand
dollars Tho department does not see
how It will be possible to secure a
settlement of claims arising out of
damages following upon acts of tho
Boer government as that government
has ceased to exist In the case of
claims to mining rights it Is possible
that the British government may allow
claimants the privilege of recourse to
the civil courts when they shall have
been established

CLAIMS AGAINST UNCLE SAM

Hy ireat llrltuln Will Not lln Settled Hy
One shied Arbitration

Washington July 7 Consent to tho
arbitration of British claims against
the United States will not bo given
by this government until Great Britain
agrees to the arbitration of American
claims pending ngalnst her

This is tho decision of the stato de
partment upon a request of Great
Britain that certain claims arising
out of tho expulsion of British sub ¬

jects from Hawaii during the royalist
troubles In those Islands be referred to
arbitration

This government is not of course
opposed to the principle of arbitration
Great Britain has however consistent-
ly declined to arbitrate claims pry
sented by this government Including
the FIJI claims which havo greater
merit than thoso which resulted from
tho conditions in Hawaii American
claims amount to several hundred
thousand dollars while those submit-
ted

¬

by Great Britain havo a much
smaller aggregate

The department Is anxious to clear
up nil tho claims pending between the
two governments and If Great Britain
will ngeo to arbitrate tho American
clalm3 the United States will undoubt-
edly

¬

bo willing to adopt this courso
with respect to British claims

TERRIBLE HEAT IN TEXAS

Irult Heine Cooked on the Trees Cattle
on Hungrs Sorluusly Meimeed

GuNESViun Tex July 7 This has
been an awful day for heat tho
thermometer standing 107 in tho shade
nnd 132 in the sun

Tho situation hero Is very serious
The cotton crop is not only in Jeopardy
but tho applo and peach crops are
cooking on the trees They will amount
to nothing

The worst fenturo of all Is that tho
llttlo green bugs aro appearing in
mnny fields of cotton and havo begun
to do serious damage

Thero Is a water famlno of tho worst
description and the leading ranch-
men

¬

say that If it does not rain in n

few days they will lose heavily as
their cattle are suffering severely from
tho excessive heat and dry weathor

Hot as it is however there have
been no prostrations or deaths re-

ported
¬

RATES FOR TEMPLARS

All Hallway Hate Making Asioclatloni
Have lteen Liberal

Louikviixc Ky July 7 For the
triennial conclavo of tho Knights
Templar at Louisville August 27 30
tho Central Trunk Lino Now Eng ¬

land Southwestern Western South ¬

eastern und Trans Continental Passen ¬

ger Associations and tho Associated
Railways ot tho tirglnlas and Caro
Unas havo mado a reduced rato two
associations granting ono fare plus 2

for tho round trip and the others one
faro

1L

The Trial in the House of Lords
May Present au Object

Lesson to the People

MAYTEND TO DIGNIFY THE JURY SYSTEM

A Co u rue uf lrocrednrr that Hu
Inln In Alicnnce for Nearly Six ¬

ty Vrnm Jlny lroi e nn He-Open-- -r

ti the TtTcntlctli Centurr Hrlt- -
am

New Voile July C The London cor¬

respondent of the Tribune writing of
the Kusscl case Hays

The cnfcc of Uirl ITussell involving
the trial of a peer by the house of
lords after tho suspension of func-
tions

¬

of this kind for 60 years may
offer an object lesson in the form of
a majority verdict which will tend
to dignify the traditional rights nnd
dignities of twelve ordinary men in
the box New precedents may ba
created by a fresh committee em ¬

powered to examine the journals o
the house of lords

The incnlnl Facta
The essential facts will be that a

radical peer will be exposed to n ma ¬

jority crdict from n houso repre-
senting

¬

the old toryism of tho prlr
eleged chiscs and that any member
answering the roll call of the lord
high steward will be both an unan ¬

swered juryman respecting Iksucs nt
fact and a judgo regarding complex
questions of divorce law in England
and in America Tho results of so
remarkable nn experiment in crimi ¬

nal proccedurc can rot be safely fore-
cast

¬

An abandonment or at least
a reconstruction of the antiquated
procedure of trial by a privileged jury
would seem more likely than the sub-
stitution

¬

of a majority for a unani ¬

mous verdict in ordinary criminal
practice

The Ncvndn Divorce
The Nevada judgo who granted the

divorce decree to liarl Kusell has in ¬

deed been instrumental in raising a
series of questions of exceptional in-

terest
¬

This is the first issue of tho
validity of the divorce under the
laws of Nevada and the decisions of
the L nited States supreme court
Thero is a fundamental question of
the power of any foreign tribunal to
release an Englishman from the obli-

gations
¬

of marriage contracted in his
own country and to enable him to re-

turn
¬

to England with another wife
There is the issue of privilege with
the anomalous proceeduro of trial by
tho houso of lords whene thero is a
charge of felony ngainst a peer and
this is the traditional inheritance of
soeinl conditions which have been
transfoimed by the normal develop ¬

ment of political institutions
A randoms Ilov Opened

The Newida judge has opened n
pandoras box for the confusion of the
privileged order and for tho be ¬

wilderment of hair splitting lawyers
The best consolation which the stern
moralist can find is the hope that the
Ilusscll case may lead to tho enact-
ment

¬

of uniform divorce laws in tho
states of tho American union and
may open the way for a closer ap¬

proach between England and America
in legislation for the defense of tho
sanctity of marriage

HSU SHI CHIN MAY COME IN

The Clilnme lleforiner to be Admit¬

ted DcNpltc Coimnlnr nnd Ic
Kutlon Irotesta

San Francisco July C A telegram
received by the collector of customs
from tho treasury department au-

thorised
¬

tho admission of Nsu Shih
Chin the Chinese reformer against
the protest of the Chinese consul gen ¬

eral and the legation of that country
In Washington The secretary of the
treasury rules that this government
can not debar Chinese immigrants of
tho faored classes because of polit-
ical

¬

offenses

BECAME INSANE ON A TRAIN

Mrn iilrn Ilemictt uf Sexr York lie- -
c uniem I limine While Trnt ellnir

Throuuh Culurndo

rueblo Col July 0 Mrs Eliza
Bennett of New York wns taken vio-

lently
¬

insane on n train while on her
way to Del Norte nnd nt Iueblo it
was found necessary to remove her
She was taken in charge by the po-
lice

¬

and put In charge of the matron
At police headquarters Mrs Bennett

conceived the idea that her arrest
was due to her having stolen a watch
and for a time she became quito vio-

lent
¬

She will be held until her friends
in the east can not bo notified of her
condition

Deaperate Suicide
Morrlsonville 111 July G William

Bansbach aged 22 son of Louis Bans
bach n leading citizen of this place
released recently from tho central
hospital for insane nt Jacksonville as
cured threw himself in front of a
west bound passenger train on tho
Wabash Friday and was cut in two
v Ilnrnimi Clreua Train Wrecked

Glciwitz Silesia July 0 Barnum
Baileys circus troirt was in collision
at Beauthen Upper Silesia One per
Bon was killed and several injured
Great damago wan dono to the ma¬

terial of tho show

Lorlllnrd Ueported Very Weak
New York July 0 IMcrro Loril

lard who is ill at tho Fifth Avenus
hotel Is reported to bo ery wphIc

I


